Gizzard epithelium of chick embryos can express embryonic pepsinogen antigen, a marker protein of proventriculus.
The avian stomach is composed of two distinct organs, the proventriculus and the gizzard. Pepsinogen expression in the proventricular and gizzard epithelia of chick embryos was investigated immunohistochemically with anti-embryonic chick pepsinogen (anti-ECPg) antiserum. In normal development, the ECPg antigen was expressed only in the glandular epithelial cells of the embryonic proventriculus from the 8th day of incubation onwards. However, both proventricular and gizzard epithelia of 6-day embryos expressed the ECPg antigen when recombined and cultured with the proventricular mesenchyme. Chronological studies revealed that the ECPg antigen was first detected in a few epithelial cells at 3 days of cultivation. The percentage of ECPg-positive cells among the total epithelial cells in each recombinant increased with the length of the culture period and all the glandular epithelial cells were positive at 9 days. During this process, the percentage of ECPg-positive cells in each cultured recombinant was similar in proventricular and gizzard epithelia. Moreover, both epithelia could express the ECPg antigen when recombined and cultured with the oesophageal or small-intestine mesenchyme for 9 days, though the percentage of ECPg-positive cells in each cultured recombinant was much lower than that in the cultured recombinant with the proventricular mesenchyme. These results indicate that the gizzard epithelium of 6-day chick embryos possesses a similar potential for pepsinogen expression as the proventricular epithelium of the same age.